Flamel Technologies to Report First Quarter
of Fiscal Year 2015 Results
Lyon, France – May 06, 2015 - Flamel Technologies (NASDAQ: FLML) will release financial results for the
first quarter of fiscal year 2015 on Friday, May 15, 2015, before the market open. A conference call to
discuss these results has been scheduled for Friday, May 15th at 10:00 a.m. ET. A question and answer
period will follow management's prepared remarks.
To participate in the conference call, investors are invited to dial 877-856-1969 (U.S. and Canada) or +1719-325-4818 (international). The conference ID number is 2363276. The conference call webcast may
be accessed at www.flamel.com. The archived webcast of the conference call will be available for 90
days on Flamel's website.

About Flamel Technologies - Flamel Technologies SA (NASDAQ: FLML) is a specialty pharmaceutical
company utilizing its core competencies in formulation development and drug delivery to develop safer
and more efficacious pharmaceutical products, addressing unmet medical needs and/or reducing overall
healthcare costs. Flamel currently has approvals for and markets two previously Unapproved Marketed
Drugs (“UMDs”) in the USA, Bloxiverz® (neostigmine methylsulfate injection) and Vazculep™
(phenylephrine hydrochloride injection). The Company intends to add to this branded business by
creating additional products, focusing on the development of products utilizing Flamel’s proprietary
drug delivery platforms. Flamel currently has several products in development utilizing Micropump®
(oral sustained release microparticles platform) along with its tangent technologies, LiquiTime® and
Trigger Lock™. The lead project for Micropump is Sodium Oxybate. LiquiTime allows for the extendedrelease of liquid medicines (such as Ibuprofen and Guaifenesin) and Trigger Lock is an abuse-resistant
iteration of Micropump, designed specifically for long-acting opioids. Additionally, the Company has
developed a long acting injectable platform, Medusa™, a hydrogel depot technology currently being
studied with Exenatide. Flamel’s products are targeting high-value molecules and will utilize either the
505(b)(2) approval process for NDAs or biosimilar pathways ultimately approved by FDA and other
regulatory authorities. The Company is headquartered in Lyon, France and has operations in St. Louis,
Missouri, USA, and Dublin, Ireland. Additional information may be found at www.flamel.com.
Cautionary Statements Regarding Forward-Looking Information - This report contains “forwardlooking statements” within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995, including
statements regarding the timeframe for additional studies with respect to the development of LiquiTime
ibuprofen. All statements that are not clearly historical in nature are forward-looking, and the words
"anticipate," "assume," "believe," "expect," "estimate," "plan," "will," "may," and similar expressions are
generally intended to identify forward-looking statements. All forward-looking statements involve risks,
uncertainties and contingencies, many of which are beyond Flamel’s control that could cause actual
results to differ materially from those contemplated in such forward-looking statements. These risks
include risks that the timing for additional studies may be delayed or may not achieve the same level of

results as the FIM clinical study. These and other risks are described more fully in the Company’s Annual
Report on Form 20-F for the year ended December 31, 2014 that has been filed with the Securities and
Exchange Commission (SEC). All forward-looking statements included in this report are based on
information available at the time of filing. Flamel undertakes no obligation to update or alter its
forward-looking statements as a result of new information, future events or otherwise, except as
required by law.
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